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ajiRTVAL OF THE CAMBRIA AT HALIFAX

|*t anisic** Ttt«c»»rH co.'i libs*.orru a tl wall-it.)
Hau» ax. Friday. Sept. 12, l&>ii.

TV royal mail ¦tlt.lrfp Cambria, from Liverpool

OB the sMMfOi Satt.id.v. Aug. .'». arrived here

thia efteroooo, briogiag 76 passengers for Boston.

The Cambria sailed at l p. m.. with dear weath»r

Ud a light iWlb ffll wind, foi H-ton, where the

will be due at an caiK bow on Boadaj inormug.

The Arabia had been taken into dock tor examina¬

tion, and it is found that she bad only sustained slight

injury to her k.-« I. She wm I« be dispatched as an

extra ahip on tiie 4lh mat. for Halifax and Boston.

'I lie Collins steamship Atlanta' arrived mit at lit. i-

pool at 7 a. m. on Thursday, the 'iSth of August.
m>..

, . GREATBRITAIN. »31
Xhe Tory organs state that the Conservative party

mm likely to arrange its internal difference*, with a

view to «"grand attempt to overthrow the Pnliinrat'w»
admin istraiioii.
The Queen and Priatosa of Oudo remained at S- >ulh

ainpton nnrecogiiiz«-d bv the Omh of England.
The British Royal Family bad gone to Scotland fur

the season.

FRANCE.
The politirnl news from France is as dull as ever.

Tlii hfbaJt says thai wherever political activity may
exist in Europe at present, certainly none exists in
Franc*.
The Emperor would make rather a long stay at

Biarritz. Auditors from the Council of State were to

{0 |*riedienlly to Biarritz as they lately did to Plom-
iemw to bring the p>it-foiio of current affairs and

submit papeis loi the Emperor's «iguature.
Aiiothci prosecution of the meml>crs of a soeret ser]

ciety was going on at Dijon.
An anonymous but circumstantial contradiction has

bOSJl published of Louis Blanc's staleiiient* as to the
cruelties intficted on Kren« h political prisoners at

Cavenne.
The Bawtsn Kmtfi ZmUung a as authorized to ooo-

tradnt all the ri cent statements an to the proposed
Orleniiit manifesto, and so forth.

Shucks ol eaitlnjuiike WON i li throughout Algeria
on the '.'1st. Thtr* WeW slight at Algiers, strong at

Constnntina and Ilona, and violent at Philh|>eville.
where twenty-two successive shocks occurred, and
Bevern I villages were destroyed, hut there: was little
loss of life.

SPAIN.
The papers now say that the difficulty between Spain

and Mexico ha« ban «lefinitolv arranged, and that th«'

Spanish Knvoy to Mexico had taken leave of that Re-

pub.ic, alter having settled the basis for an amicablo
tettninution of every difficulty. Another account dated
Madrid theV-tl. announces that the Minister to Mexico
had I.e. i. removisd.
Madrid jounialii of lhe9M, snv that the (iazr'fr in

about to publish docri** for the; dissolution of the Cor¬
tes, the regulation of the Press, the establishment of a

Council of State, and the promulgation of the Constitu¬
tion ot 1846,
The Clamor Pnhliro and the Parliamrnto, state that

the 11 .minion to which the Press is reduced has pre¬
vent* d their making any comment on the decree for the
dissolution ol th. National Guard. The Diana had
.nftaweal iU i.ppiobation of the iiicasur«'.

The Gazette contains decrees dismissing sixteen
t ivil (iovt mors of Provim-i s. and appointing llltirsjas
or*, half se h ob d from the Progressist and half from
the Modcmdo parties.
Bravo Miirillo, Gonzales Romero, and Heltran <!¦.

Li*. Ex.-Ministers, are about to return to Spain.
At Barrelono 1«? persons condemned by Court-Mar¬

tial bad bu n i inbinki d for Cuba and other Colonies.
'1 he Captaiii-Gi narai of Catalonia had decreed a dis¬

solution ol all associations of workmen and master.? in
the Pro\ inn-.
A Madrid letter from a ministerial source, says:

"Tie ministers continue to be perfectly Batted among
theinselvi s, and the Queen places every confidence in
them."
The marriage contract between the Infanta Amelia

and Prince Adalbert ol Bavaria, has been signed at
the Paiucc.

BELGIUM.
The Free-Trade Congress Committee at Brüssel - 00B>

tinued to receive the nunesion ot niHuential politicians
in Kngland and ether countries. Nearly every Cham¬
ber of Conuni r« e hael npjiointed one or more of its
ii.ciiihcin to attend. The Provisional Commission for
organizing tin Congress consisted of five of the most
«ii iin at political economists, and thoy were active in
arranging lor evi>ry detail. It was designed to keep
t'-e iwetmg nr. fiee as possible trom all evterior intfu-
en< «s n the shape of schools or \ arties, and the appeal
was i nicfiyiiiadc to practical men to 00SM forward and
Mabk |he Congress to reach a practical result. The
Con 9a Bee had agreed upon a plan of organization, bv
wbii.li the sittings and discussions were to be regulated;,
and tin- deliberations would to conducted inure in the
aba] oi a Committee of hsntby than platform cfTort.

In tin sain*- city on the 17th of Septemtor will meet
the Int< rnational Philanthropic Congress to discuss
prm ticnl questions relate g to the social and encono-

mic lite otthe industrial « lasse*.

PBIJM1A.
Grand maneuvrcs of the Prussian troop* wore going

on at St tii.i iron the Rhine.
The reported erection of a line of fortresses around

Berlin is confirmed. The plan is not a connected chain
Of torts like Paris, but detached redoubts to covereach
others lire.
We have nothing definite as to the reported expe¬

dition agniin-t the Riff pirates, but the English Govern¬
ment pai>ers have become suddenly anxious that the
inait. should be loft for settlement "by tho Emporur of
Morocco.

ITALY.
Austrian official journals rejieat their denial of any

incre ase to the Austrian forces in Italy, but admit that
the Corps d Armee therein is already complete to war
strength.
A letter addressed to the Milan Garrttc ntfirms pos¬

itively that Cicemaehio was drowned in endeavoring
to uoas the Po, and it defies Garibaldi to prove that he
was sh«it by Austriniis.
The reported dmaftection on the part of the Neapoli¬

tan army was confirmed, but seemed to arise from a
loctd grievance, certain regiment* having been ordered
to work on the railway.
A letter in 'Die Frankfort Journal professes to give

the analysis of tl e King of Naples' reply to the West¬
ern Powers, which it says has been miu-h misrepre¬
sent! d. 'Hie King <.« nsidi-ro the interference of the
Wi Ion Powers as an encroachment on bis kingdom'*
Independent-, and not justified by the actual circum-
atancea: oonseqiw'titly he refuses to recognize such in¬
terfere:.! c liedoos not refuse tho suggested reforms,
but OOawkkwa ihe Kaxpoütaa Government the besl
judge of the oppoitutiity. He does not say, as is re¬

ported, that be will repel tatet hl force, but hints that
if any real cause- of grievance exist* on the part of the
Westei n Powers, he is open to a Ktmipcau Congress.

TURKEY.
We have Constant ksOplf <lal«-x to August 10.
Kars was completely evacuated on the Ith of August

The fortificatious are untouched. The evacuation af
Rome and Ismail had begun.
The papers say that the Russians blew up the fortifi¬

catious at Toulteba.
Two British steamers have visited the Isle of Ser¬

pents. The Russians bad not jet Ml it.
1 be Sultan has reestablished' the navigation of the

Euphrates from Bngdad to Baseora.
'ti e Porte is now about t«i auopt measures for the

chaetii-emont of the Montenegrins feir re-cent fanatical
outrages.
The Porte has also given new assurances to the al¬

ii. ,1 raren that tbt OtaceaaioM in favor of the Chris-
tMmswiU terestor d.

V"'r^^*t*,k of * *aa oa aobaoao, aatiaaatal t«.
.«nine 'si* oUi.OUO of piastres.

u
R08SIA.

ine Kussaiatts have withdrawn most of the trOSM
fron, the ( ritnoa I he garri-e,,, at Sev astoeal ., van
small, and i-W«!.T), there- aie but a f. w *Wks

RuKsiahaee, tend, d the f,.u: dAyi .piaraiitim- to all
the fiontici ol Bessarabia, em the Moldavia

St. Petersburg tetten .o.it.nu. to revd in fcesrip.
bona of tfie glories of the S|.. ,.i K.ii.b,o,-v t.. the n .-

Ereaching Coronation. The Diplomatic CenaOTC to
S conveytxl fne to Mom-ow. on Se pt. ¦.¦ h,^.;^

train conveyed the Csvwa jsjwaia, seaalata, atba! and
different crowns of all th RthMaa, Tbaaa tr.Maeur«^
Wtre t xpoaod in an ojx u carriage., and iuum-iiHe crowds
look«l on in admiia'iou.

le tters from Ttebixond state that no credit is at¬
tached, in Georgia, to the aeoounts givea by the jour¬
nals of Kuropt-, wilh respee-t to the expedition ..f the
Ru-sii.ns f.gaiiwt the Aliasiam. It is certain that ne¬

gotiation* fiaVe liee-r opened with the AbasAhM and
Onlxiuiks, and up to tLe time the letter was written,
not a single Ruseinii soldier nwd croaaed the Iiigour.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
'Ihe Colonial Pirlianafint is prorogue*d till Oct.'/.'.

Nothing i* heart) reapei ting the Caffre outbreak
Ttie project of military colonization of the frontier

finds favor in the Colony.

INDIA.
i Tolec-taphtc anticipations of tho mail from Calcutta
I the 17th, end Bombay Jnryyf», an» mv»trnd.

The rniuy scai-on had commenced in India.
The heir to the throne of Burma" i had l*eon assas¬

sinates".
'Ihr indigo crop throughout Bengal had sufJored

injury.
F.J'haneor.t Bntnbsy wo« 2/1The Money mar-

hot was quiet. Erflehte, £2 b> London and Liverpool
Exchange at Calcutta was -/U, and the Money mar

hit had improved.
CHINA.

Wi have Hong Kong date* to July 10 and Shnu.-hac
to June Ä

'1 In* ntta of Exchange show no alteration, thequota-
tioua being «tili 1/11 at Canton and 7/3 at Shanghai,
the) shipment! of silver to China may therefore be ex¬

pected to continue large.
The exports of Tea to date were forty-nine millions

of potapda, and of Silk forty-nine thousand seven bund*
red bales.
Tbc «Top of -new silk was lnrj-c, but the silk district

Wtn threatened with trouble from the insurrection.
At Canton the Tea market had opened at 29 Taels.

'I he new teas were said to lie inferior to dsSM of last

year.
The insnrgetih- wire rejiortiil to !>«. making progress.
Dr. I'arker, the Cnited States Commissioner, had

gone northward on a diplomatic mission. Peibo was

said to hi bis destination.
Mr. ToeiaMIII! Harris, American Consul for Simoda,

left Hong-Kong July 10, tor Japan, in the steamer Saa
Jncinto.

The Time* Paris correspondent states from Aix
Irs Bains, in Savoy, that a Congress was to be held
there of partisans of Princ« Lucion Mural, to deliber¬
ate on the host means of insuring his pretensions to the
throne of Nnpli s. It was, however, considered doubt¬
ful. The Prince arrived at Aix some days ago, ac¬

companied by some of the most influential of the
Mitn-tcrs: but it is not supposed that Prance will sup-
pert bis pretensions.
The Paris J'ays says it is positively stated that the

ports "f kein, Ismail aud Killa mi the Danube, re

stored to Moldavia by the Treaty of Paris, are to be
elared free ports.

Latest accounts from Stonkhulm mention several
r rim s of Cholera, but the disease appeared in its mild¬
est form.,

'1 hr steamer Arctic. Captain O. H. Bcrrimnn, which
was aextt out by the United State* Ooreraeot in July
last to mnke soundings for the New-York and New*
Kouiulliuid and London TalagWItsi Company, batwsj h

St. John's. Wew-Fonfidlaad, ami Valencia Bar, in Ire-

iniid, arrived at Qnewiatowa on Tuesday, August '.' id,
having successfully oecomplinhed the obiect of her

American ship Monsoon was at Shanghae June
'.''Id, short of provisions.
viiyagithe

THE LATEST.
Loirnoir, Friday Evening, Aug. 28, 1856.

The English Funds remain flat. In the Discount
market the demand tor nccoinmodatiou has increased,
rnul the rates ore maintained ut Ii I1J t> cent for good
bill-.
Orent depression continues on the Paris Bourse. The

'1 brer- «P Cents show a further decline of \\ <t{¥ cent.
1 he announcement is made of the Opening of n new

line of steamers lictwecn London arid the West coast
of Africa. The first vessel of the lino is to leave on

the löth of September.
COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Liverpool Cotton Market..The Brokers' Circu¬
lar *syi thai th« nwrkel ..ptned with aa baarova*! demand, but
toward the middle ol the week became dull; owing, however,
to k return of line weather, it again partially revived. The im¬

port continued light, mid the trade bouaht »paringly. Holder*
L low i d. <V> lb i.ftYred freely but quotations were'unrhanged,
except for Fair Orleans anil Mobile*, which, being wanted for
Russia, were Id. dearer. The ule* of the week -.mounted to

48,368 bales, ol which «peeiilator* took 8,4."*0, fcrnt exporter* 8,5'i1.
i he bii»ine«» ol Friday «u variously eel mated at Irom 8,00.1 to

12.. bale., including a DM 1,801 or 4,686 "ii speculation »nd tor

¦apart, TbaHarket waaautat at Use cio»e. but wttaaaatsatfal
tone. The ti.llowing uro the authorized quotation*:

Fair. Middling.
Row-Orlssa.7|d. 6*16.1.

MoMls.8|d. fi.'M.'.l.
Uplands.6ld. 8 3-16,1.

Stork ii hand e»timattd at 7ii.',2oD hair*, of which 61I.mii
w ere An.erii mi.

Mam him in Makkit..The ndviees frmn Man-
rhotcr are ol a favorable nature, bill juice* had undergone no

aaaags.
Ll vei'.i'OoL BKEADsTCFFS MaIIKET..Breadstuff* of

gis.d quality were generally a »ha.le higher, but inferior de*-
criplii ii* weie dull end irregular In price*. The advance ou

good Fl ocr ova r the qiiotatirm* advisee hy the Perm. I* called
1/ 4f bbh on W'HSAT M. 4» bunh. ; and on CoBA 1 ./I b fc>
buah. The v.eather bad been itoriny, but toward the end of
the week agtiiu became fair and vt-rv (avorable for agrirnltural
niirpcrsa, eoBBcqiietitly the market on Friday n*ed qui>-t.
Mean*. Rirh»r<i*on, Spejire ii Co, quote a« tollo««: Red
\\iii-ai7 9919, White9,tj</ii rV'aataaaCaaalFlovb31 I
29, Philadelphia i.nd Baltimore 30/ ir.13/, Ohio 3U/ ail, \ While
Coa!4 3-1. MB/, Mixed and Yellow 34/.
LirsEFooL Pnovitoa Ma»iit..Bm nnchanged

hi .1 huthieSS riiile.l. I'obk in lenited i-quest : fine qu-.iitie*
.cane und piice* tirm, hut interior had a .Iroopnu laBtteae*.
LxRO roiitlnued narre, and priie* tirm; «mall *iil'-« »t 7J
Bxcov flns, will a aaasjerata inquiiy at r..tii.i atUai prieaa
Tallow bi m Mvrtk Axneiieaa wanted atK u >; 6.

LrviKroot Phodcci Ifarkkts.-.Toe Brök« ra* Cir¬
cular report*: RuMN leSMBHSlJ tum and 11 large butines* doing,
at 4 MM/8: sal< - ol .''si bbla. ol fini «> > srll. Uta-..w S
on hand. Pxaki. AMIs| quiet, at W nil Pots, nit^.-io.
Lixsecd On., * hmitid beauee* »t brnies rates Pala iUpe
Oil. in moderate requ. iitat 51 Nothing dninz in Whale or

Sperm Oils. Spirit*, of Timpexi im: actue at farasei aaieaa,
0/8932/, Crude, no »alt*. AnnTii an Tar, 13,6. Seal and C.u
Oils um hanged. DvtwooDsin moderate reque.: ..: previ i.i.

rale*. Si (lilts weak, and traufta* tioii* aniall, al, in mmi' ..».¦,

a des line of 6d. CoFFtt *U-ady. Molasmbs, no ««!im. Tax,
¦ale* of Congou at ni a8]d. Rick inn hanged and deuiiu.d model-
ate. C'hiolina. <C,6<r29 U.
London Markets..Messrs. Bariri}- Brothers «V Co.

it-port: Inns. tinn. at MBaMS 5 fm bar* aud rail* ; Seolh pig,
Tl fi. Amenrai. W hile Wiivat, 7A aHO: Red, 70; *J5/-
Floub, Ui ¦ N Sloab 6d. lower. Sriai rs TltpaaTiaa firm
¦ l.ABn tum it former rate*. LnSBtO oil, ou Ihe *pot,

|| 1" n 9. Tr.a dull with a ile. liuiug tendency.
Lomion Moail Market.No change had taken

place iu the demand for mouev or in the rate of intereat. Cov
¦Ol I were Steady, rl.,»ing at :i?n:i5,. MexiCAK Dm *Rs were

quoted at VI j.r' U Bar Silver, 5 it; K.aüI I «, 76 |<'M II
The Bi llion in the Bankof Ki.gltuid had decnaaad during the
week a 19,000.
AMEini an Sei i'kitif.s..Messrs. Bell At Co. report

Ameiican Seiiiiitie* firm, and n large buaine** doing for in-
von ement. Railroad Securitle* unciianged and baiine** limited-
The quotations areas follow*:

t nited Htate* Sixe*. (Bonds and Stork).101} ö 105'
Penniylvauia Five*. Bond*. 78 <p 80*
Peuiiaylvaiiia Sterling Bonds.74 3 75
Marvland Five*. 9» d> 93
Mssiarhuiietts Fives.101 <rUW
Virginia Bonds. Si d> 8J
loatk Carolina tKariug'*). 96
South Carolina (Palmer"*). !7 ä 89
Kentuckv Sixe». »9 & 91
Alabama'Boud*. 81 tt fti
Alabama Sterling. 81 3 86
Tenne**ee Bonds. 86 <t 68
Illiuoi* Central RR. geveu». " I ® 811
Illii.oii Sixe*. 82 rf> 83*
illiuoi* Freeland. 88 <l 89
Michigan Central of '60 . 94 a 95
Michigan of'69. 91 ff) 9J
New-kork Central Seven*. Kid» 9H
New York Sixe*. 80 * 82
F.rie Fir»t Mtge. 98 rfino
Erie lhir.1 Mtge. ST & 8S
F.rie Convertible*. 84 </> 83
Krie Kund. r.u» 841
Penii-fjivaiiia Central Kim*. 89|/f 90}
PanamaHIl. Bunds. 94 n< 96"

Paaaenfera.
Dr. (ireave* and holy, Mr. McKay and lady. Mr*. Beear. Mr.

Rope* tad lady. Mi** Rope* aud female *ervant, Mia* Levy, Mr.
M.-t:i\e .oil ::oiy Mi Me.... .:.d ladv. Mr. V ii.n .,,.,!
ladv. Mr*, and Mt*i Parker Sir Henry Holland, Lieutenant*
Trarev and W rbber, Ur. Barura**. Mi** Stuue. Mi** Ward,
M Addi, Mi*. Adam* and daughter, Capt. Dawion, the Rev.
J. Ca*llnal. Me**r*. Orav. (Irace. Blackatone, NortOtL Fisher,
Knight. Strong. Parker," Arnold, Homer, Thavrr. Kla«*. Bain-
bergt r. Levy, Beckett. Av. gm.r, Cavavoe. Jaiob, Strona. Waah-
hun .-, fniisaajsnt Uia»vett, (Jutlermsu, King, Rolwrtioii.
Krabbe, Cl«pp, William», H r*.-flep, Harrnon. Kiikland. Ro¬
ger«, I iinverse, Ccmniieat, liteeuwih d. Cameron. R'uhton,
Qnlck, Paraworth. Hine. Rmhtoii, Fox, Dalger, Robertson, O.
Robertson, Miflrath, and Captain Dswton.

THE NIAGARA OUTWARD BOUND.
Halifax, Friday. Sept. l± is.vi.

The steamship Niagara aiTived heut at !»j o'clock
thir mot ion).', and -.ailed again al II o'clm k for Liver
pool. The aa. atber is clear, with a westerly wind.

QfOMC TATLOR was nominated yesterday as th
Democratic candidate lor Connies in t),.- IM Distnc
of this Mate t it.\ of Brooklyn . James S. T. Strsnn-
ban. Republican, is the pr. -. nt representative, ami
bad mH majority over Tajkr in 185L

Fire 1* Mo it «TKrET.--L'!-t mULxi a In bvoka
i ut in the large upholstery establishment in Mott
str« ct, near Chatham street, but the flames were soon

extinguished by the firemen, »vho were {.romptly on

the eii'iind after the abtun was -riven. Damage
trihiiie-. \S'c ,t;,| not ascertain the orijrin of the lire.

The Ri publicans of New-Rochelle, Wc-tchester
< ot!ity, held their ftr-t public meeting on Thursday
' v. ning, nt the Metropolitan Hotel, in that village. A
AAell-filliil room of the working classes, li-fened with
deep attention to the exposition of the issues, embraced
in the ( ni fm -idcntial election. The Chainnan, in
«u aornoot end forcible manner, frave bis hearer- unan¬
swerable atgaaai nts to prove that this content waa "if

in which their bappineMs was more intimatrlv blentled
than any other since the foundation of the Government,
.Im.p P.rtrT ,)t)d rthrrB (1<Mr(, .MMl ,h(. m.mM all
being watmly , heen d. An organiaaUcm wiU be im-
medistely toimed to prAsnKXe the ciectioa of Fn tnont
and Davton.

I FBEMONT AND VICTOBT.
t»? rotn sowo.

BT CUARLF.K s. WEYMAff.
Air." (jneni \a Tromba.".PCP.ITA*!.

I.
MoV frf th»1 North, who rewxtembe.*
The d.eds uf your »irr*, ever glor*pi*s,
Joio in our paean riotonou,

The pa»an of Liberty I
Hark «in the gales of November

.Million« of voice* are ringing.
Glorious the Hons tbey an* singing-

Fremont ana victory'
Hurrah'

Join the groat ehurus they're singing,
Fremont and Victory

n.
Com«' from your forest-clad mountains,
Come from the field* of your tillage,
Come forth from city and ullage,

Join the great hoot of the free!
As from their cavernous fountains

Holl the deep floods to the ooein,
Join the great army in motion,

Marching to \ ictory
Hurrah

Echo, from ocean to ocean,
Fremont and \ ictory '

HI.
Far in the West rolls the thunder, *-

The tumult of battle is raging.
Where bleeding Kansas is w aging

Warfare with Slavery!
Struggling with foe* who surround her,
Lo! hbe implores you to stay her'
Will you to Slavery betray her '

Never.she shall b* free 1

Hurrah'
Swear that you'll never betray her;

Kansas shall yet be free
iv.

March ! we have sworn to support her;
The prayers of the righteous shall speed us;
A chief never conquered «hall lead us.

Fremont «hall lead the free
Then from those fields, red with slaughter,

Slavery's hordes shsll be driven,
Freed (in to Kansas be given,

Fremont Khali make hor free!
Hurrah !

To Kansas shall Freedom hi given;
Fremont shall make her free .

T.
Men of the North, who remember,
The deeds of your sires, ever glorious,
Join in our pir-n victorious,

The pa?n of Liberty
Hark>on the gales of November,

Millions of voices are ringing,
Glorious the song they are singing.

Fremont aud victory!
Hurrah

Join the great chorus they 're singing,
Fremont and victory!

POLITICAL ITEMS.

.They had a great Fremont picnic at Newtown,
Conn., on Wednesday. Some two or three thousand
persons were present. Mr. John Beach, I*resident of
the Fremont Club, presided, and speeches were made
by Cbailes Lewis, originally of New-Haven, now of
Kansas, Mr. Ives of New-Haven, and J. E. Downe of
Bridgeport. Bosaja were sung by the C.l<-<- Club, and
music given by the band. I n the intervals of the in-
t< Boetwd feast the company fell to their baskets, which
they bad brought full of g<s>d Ihlogt and all bauds
are reported to have had the best tone m the world.
.At the Association Trade Sale on Thursday even¬

ing, whin Datby & Jackson's catalogue was reached,
the first books on it being lives of Buchanan and Fre¬
mont, it was proposed to tab* a vote. The show of
hands was so overwhelming in favor of Fremont, that
the auctioneer declared without counting, that it was
six tf' one. This was quite unexpected, as a number
of Southern booksellers were present. The books ate

of the BOOM size, und gi t up in the MUM -tyle. Fre¬
mont's Life sold at 47 cent*; Buchanan's at 30 cents.
.At the great Fremont gathering on Thursday, at

Newark, N. J., the Hon. John P. II nie addressed the
people nt one stand, CoL K. L. Snow at another,
while Messrs. Frost und Storms of the lilt ¦ Clsb were

ringing the BeHj ing Song amid a smart shower of rain.
Wttl all the elements, Hale, Snow, Frost, Storms and
r::in it our favoi, we inu*t surcced, even in benighted
New-Jersey.
.James K. Stunbi-rry of Lieking County is the

Border-Ruffian candidate for Congress in the Colum¬
bus District of Ohio.
. Fluvius J. Littb-jobn of ABogOO la the candidate

of the same party in the Hid Congressional District of
Michigan.
.The Hon. John K. Kdie bus been nominated for

reelection to Congress by tho Republicans of tin-
XVIIIth District of Pennsylvania.

THE ASSAULT UPON THE REPUBLICANS
IN BALTIMORE.

We copy from the Baltimore papers of yesterday
morning the doings of "the Chivalry" in breaking up
the Republican meeting of Thursday night:

Frtm The Sun.
Rirt'Bi.icAS Association or Baltimore..This

Association held a meeting laut evening at the Tein-

perbnee Temple, and in the absence ot the President,
Mr. Elias Ilawley, on motion of Mr. Wm. Gunnison,
Mr. Fi 8. Corkran was called to the chair, and Mr.
Wm. E. Conle. jr., was selected as Secretary pro tern.
Mr. Wm. Gunnison, from a Committee appointed to

report an address to the Republicans of this .State', sub¬
mitted one which set out with the declaration of their
dev otion to the Constitution and the Union, aud of their
adhesion to Free-Soihsm in '1. n dories admitted: de¬
claring the Repeal of the Missouri Compromise
to be a breach of faith on the part of the
South, Ac. About tho close of the reading, a

large number of persons who had assembled in the
room and around the door created some slight confu¬
sion by crowding and laughter, when a Mr. Meredith,
well known as a Sunday street preacher, passed down
the room toihcm and ordered tin in to leave the room

or take seats. This was succeeded by loud laughter,
applause and hisses: and time cheer* being OflopoOsa
Cot Fillumrc, they weie given amid the utmost con-
fus.oii and ten tic noise, prodooed by stamping, clan-

i>iug of hands, Ae. Next, three cheers WON given for
tin-haiian, in the MUM fashion, and for some twentv
minutes there MM kept up ¦ sOMOMOOa of cheering for
these gentlemen, alteinnted with loud groans for Col.
Fremont, Coikran, Gunuiiioii, Foseao, and others
taking part in the meeting.the whole lieing inter-
spi r>« «1 with Slits of, "Tsflfl off the lights' "Tar and

feather them!''Ac., while loud calls were made Oy¬
the shUie pal tic* lor speeches liom those concerned in
the meeting. Some of the lights here being
turned off, these gentlemeu commenced leaving
the room, when they were saluted, as they passed
through the crowd, with groans, hisses, and mher
similar sounds and remark*, they making n-i

hasty an exit as possible, followed by the crowd, where
mi linn sjse oinihum hail sesasoblra, and upon reach¬
ing the street l"iid cries weie m.idetor rails upon which
to ride thorn, and the cheering and groaning were re-

M aod. Mcasra, C«>rkniu and Col. Wm. K. Co'de We:.-

followed by the Crowd and roughly boottod about until
th»y hail reached the OOtWOTof Gay and Kayette streets.
w L el e the ti -l U l i was Ii ipiicd up or k.kixi di >wn, and
the tails of bis c««at cut entirely off, wbde the lattor-
named «,t iitlt-ntnn although n .>.nghly treated was

poshed ncd hustled ab<-ut in other than a pleasant man-
DO ami Ma hot ma-hod in. They were then allowed
to lue their oV pnttuie, while the crowd amused them¬
selves by tutting the |*>ttiou of Mr. CorLran's garment
they hn«l Mcu id into strips und distributing it among
th« m. Those taking part in the nutting numb. re«!
Iiciii thirty to forty OOMOOO, Wbilo the- outside crowd
amounted at least to two thouroj.d ««i.-.n in fact, the
wl ole street fn in the ball to Fnyctte -treet was almost
entirety Mocked op. Fiom those eoooofood in the
mu ting we lenni that the Association had determined
upon pieoeotiog on electoral ticket in this State, and
tool the n«m<* of Chose sell«t«-d were to have been an-

liounctd at this in«-«-t:: g
h'r+m Tkt Om$9W.

Ihe reading of the address was listened t>> very
quietly, and there was OS symptom of disturbance «>r

00« interruption whatsoever. Just, however, as Mr.
Gunnison had bbbtbod reading the address, s comical
(.Hiking individual, with a long Vieard. rose and walked
low aid the doeir, which, with the staircase, wi-re. now

ke with a OOOse crowd, mostly of young mon.

His approach toward the-m was gri-rtttl with an ob-
stieperous laugh. He mode some gintures with his
OOoda, and apparently addresse-d some words to them,
which only had the eflWt to increase their laughter,
'Ihis was a signal for a general uproar: cheers for Bu-
eLauau wire mingled with groans f>r Fremont. There

pf« 5fJ£ Py'"« fbj.Mi- PmmO, tad for
the Black Republican. Amid thU pand-anon no the

ness to take their pieces on the oth«r ,,'de .f the chair
A number dU *o when the- question was put oc the
»¥" »f th* addrw*.. and earned hvu!cv.t..,,
those near the chair. A motion waa th«n put and car
ri«-d t« adjourn, the crowd at the door beinv U>, much
occupif d in making a noise1. notice what waa join* on

TT.r noise now t^amejrreater than erer. There Were
rrka to pm l>ut the light awl to hustle the covie* out
Most itS the Repu^'cnra. managi-d to -dip away uaivor'.
aahrad. but on Mr. CorktaC I endeavoring to leave the
room, he was assaulted and very roughI* han-Ued. He
succeeded in reaching tho streot, when his (Quaker bat
was knocked off by some of the mob and tramped upon
his coat was torn from his back, and he was knocked
down. He succeeded in gaining his foot and ran into

a doorway near by, which was open, wheti it was *hut
iu his Row. He was then pursued by a mob of several
hundred persons to Baltimore street, and along Haiti-
more to flolliday street, where he found refuge in a

bouse from the fury of his pursuers, whose yells when
they discovered their prey had escaped them were ter¬
rific. It *«* reported that Mr. Gunnison was also
assaulted and beaten by tin- mob. The mob. which
seemed for the most part to lie composed of hangers-on
of the Ssg-Nicbt meeting at Rechabito Hall, then rn.

paired to the office of The HVcier, the Gorman Fre¬
mont paper, in Frederick strict, which tbey ¦ssafhul
with stones, and evinced their intention of sacking it.
The firm interference of the watch and police prevented
the completion of their designs, aud thus ended the first
Republican meeting in Baltimore.

From Th* .t»sif« Domoernt.
Mr. Merideth. an elderly gentleman ot an ancient ap-

pearance, advanced toward the door, and invited those
who wire standing to walk in and take seats, which
was no sooner done than the crowd all joined in a
hesrtv laugh, and someone proposed three cheer* for
FUlmore. three for Buchanan, and three groans f.ir
Fremont, which wore repeated frequently, and were

continmd in for se veral minute*, aud caused the most
of the members to leave the room. The President, af¬
ter order had been restored, again called the meeting
o order, when the crowd again commenced hurraing,
and finally the meeting bad to be brought to a close. It
was thought that something serious might result, as

the crowd assembled in and around the building seemed
compk-tely c*as|ierat»d. and the excitement was such
that it was foan-d a mob would take place. Several
threat* were made by those present against Me**!-*.
Gunnison and Corkran, but the appearance of the po¬
lice seemed to put a damper upon their excited feelings.
The*e gentlemen were followed from the huilding bv a

large crowd of |KTs«ns up Baltimore street, and when
between Hollidav ami North Streets Mr. ('. hail his hat
knocked off his head, which was completely destroyed
by the excited crowd, beside receiving some severe

blows upon various parts of his body. Through the
kindne-** of a friend l.c was shoved into a dt*>r that was
open near by, and thus saved from the ire of the ex¬

cited mob, who were thirsting to obtain possession of
Mr. C Thus ended the Fremout and Dayton meeting.

FREMONT'S RELIGION.
-s>

From Tb* Boaton Atlas.
To the EDITOB i Acertain Fillmore man iu New-

York, seriously rvorcise-d about the religion of Mr. Fre¬
mont, finally maile this offer to a Fremont man: That
it Mr. Fremont would sav to him he was not a Catho¬
lic, and never had Ken, he would vote for him or for¬
feit a thousand dollars. The offer was gladly accepted,
and a tins? appointe-d to call on Mr. Fremont ana pro¬
pound the momentous question. At the time agreed
upon, the party, wonsisting of five js'tvons. proceeded
to the rooMeom of Col. Fremont, and were iotcodaual
by a venerable gentleman who had known the Cobtoel
in California. The Mit* being admitted, Vttkout ttat-

fug thr i hjrct of their nut, they were introduced, aud
the follow ing dialogue ensued:

Fillmore man.." Mr. Fremont, I called to ask you
if von nre a Catholic or ever have been one."
Fremont.." I am not a Catholic, and I have never

lice u s Catholic. I w as reared in the Protestant Epis¬
copal ( hnrch. where my children have also liecn bap-
tiz< d aty wife I* also amember of that Cbereo."

Fillmore man.." It is admitted, I believe, that you
were n.urrii d by a Catholic Priest."
Fitwtunt.."Not esTam'fffst that uk fart which is

¦pea the record, and was never disputed."
Fillmore man.." 1 am told a Catholic Priest cannot

marry parties unless one of them is a member of that
Church."
Fremont.."That may lie so; I have taken little

interest in tbe tenet* oftbat church, and know little about
tbaBB. All I know is, my*clf and wife were married by
a Catholic clergyman of the city of Washington, and
ii r are both I'riitestants. I Isdieve. however, that
there are ninny instances where Protestants have lioen
mairied by Catholic clergymen. I know some other
cam s bbjsi It."

Fillmore man.." I nm informed that there is a

person wl o is ready to make affidavit that you habitu¬
ally ntti mied the Catholic Church in California."
Fnmviit.." So fur is that from being true, I attend¬

ed no ihrnih in California; I was generally a pretty
hard-worked and bard working man while iu Califor¬
nia, and found it neemmru to rest, instead of going
long distances to church whenever it was convenient,
nit sj ite always attended the Protestant church."

Fillmore man,."1 am entirely satisfied, Colonel,.
you shall hatra my vote, as 1 have promised my friend
rt-ie, on this resell of our interview. I am sternly
opposed to the further extension of Slave Territory,
and DBtly wished these honest doubt* dispelled by youe
personal declarations.
Fn-mont..Thank you. I am informed there are

other nnd much worse stories to lie put iu circulation
about me, one ofwhich is that I have been a ita»thvl<lrr.
and that, on a i-e'rtain voyage, mvself and wife took
tnnis in whipping a slave we carried with us. Another
is that I am an imbriale. Now, tho truth is, although
] am not a me-mln-r of any total abstinence society, I
esnnot use liquor.it is against my nature.
The conversation wo* couductcu on the part of Mr.

Fremont w i:h such entire frankness, with such^ freedom
from those evasive modes of expression which poli-
ticisns expecting office often use to conceal instead of
expressing their thoughts, as to w in the admiration of
the listeners. The Fillmore man was a prominent
Delegate to tbe Whig Convention at Albany. It is
needless to say fie did not attend. Acthentic.

CRICKET.
UNITED STATES vs. CANADA.

HoLokcn Cricket Ground never experienced such
a scene as yesterday. At one time there were about
»S,Pt;0 spectators snrieP"ding the grounds, cover¬

ing the lulls and filling the tcuts, one of which was

especially devoted to the ladies, ano' was well tilled,
three other tents and flags graced the ground, and at
this moment Brady, the celebrated Dagucreotypist,
twk a copy of tbe scene.the players staudiug in their
vsrious attitudes during the operation. This was the
first match plnjcd by the Canadian gentlemeu on

this ground, and they got beat with nine wickets to

ft] arc. In JKf>3 tbey ptayi d at Harlem, when they were
In M bv 84 rinis, i xin -iv 17 runs in each innings. In
IKVI the I'uited Stute* went to Canada and played at
Toronto, wbea Canada won by lO runs. Inl8ö.'>no
match was played, owing to several of the plavera be¬
ing ordernf, w itli their regiments, to the Crimea.
This match ws* commenced on Thursday morning at

11} o'clock by the Canadians, who won the toss, and
rent in Hewerd and Parsons to bat against the llBaling,
ol Baiker ami Cuvp. Higham was at tbe wicket.one
of the best in the Cnited States. Barlow of Philadel¬
phia was long-stop, whole very good at hi* post, but
notiqual to Fh tcher. though' better at the bat; h.«
stopj ad bat it the second day than the tir>t. Pardons
niter making a thice very nicelv.got boa h-d out by Bar¬
ker, when Harding.- took his piece, and with Beword
ci Bamettccd rnoobig a little wil.iiv for the bye*, one o

which was hun.iied a little smarter thaa thev expected,
snd put Hewnrd out. Gale now followed. Be
¦ MBsdeied the best bat in Canada: but
tniel Cr:ek< t. it oeraf will reward humble un-rit,
-o Baiker gave him a ripper and sent him home.

Pickering, atiuil good cricketer, and another of
tl»ir u nm preps was also unfortunate, and Coff
< lo*« ,l hi* in-connt for one run. Hardinge had been
playing very steadllv. he mail.- a benuHful hit for five
right over tin-1 copli- by the tree-, which made them
run as bad as LW storm. This wo* toe> much lor Cuvp;
so be cleared him off the ground in double quick tiine.
Join * and ( apt. Lousada. the Redau hero, now faced
. s. h other. Jones was aoou disposed of by Barker:
and the Captain, though he faced the Russian balls,
could not stand Cuvp'*; *o, after getting four very
natty, hefaced about and marched off. He batted
much better the aOO nd inning*, making Si and head¬
ing the Canada score. Eight w ickets were now gone
!.-r Xi runs, and they bad oojt thre-e m<-n. Boultbee,
Alexaxder aud Drafn-r, to go iii.players they did ueit
cnl. ulate on getting a large score from, but they batted
well and made the si-ore tell up to «4.

Ihe Dotted States commenced at J:05, with Sam.
Wright and Willby, to the bowling of Par»ous and
Hardinge; Pickering was long stop: Dexter at point;
end Loasada a capital w k-ket-kee-per. Willby. after
making t»o doubles, run himself out. and iveuior of
Philapeiphia took his pla.e. He batted in hi* usual
easy style, and made *£i.among them 4 twos aud i
thievs. Barlow, also from Philadelphia, had not a
i ha nee of showing his talents, for Pickering caught
him the second ball. Bingbam made nothing in the
first innings, but in the se-cond seemed weil in, making
scn.e slashing bits, when he got hi* leg
befbfa wicket, and went out for 14 runs.
Gibbe* uow took tbe bat and gave us a treat in bat-

ling, roaring 1.1. Highem face»« him and made IK
among them two good double* and n three. Waller
*a§ in 40 -jjiiiutea -umJ batted well, but only bjJj n'vw
."".harp made two iu tbe fimt inning*, but batted w«|| ,fj
(be »ecend inning*, earning bio bat out for 9 ran».

1M Canada player* - l beautifal tirldera, and their
bowling is most rir-i'ent, but tbe batting of >.,.

I'ni'ed State* heat their. Tbe elevisn got together for
the United States were the en-em of the country
(utuand Bsiker never bowled better. Senior only
U>wled thiee balls, but he took a wirket, and ought to
have been pal <>n again for a change. Sara Wnght
plryed in hi* usual steady style, but did not have
mm h chanee of fl owing what sterling cricket material
be in made of. The ar-ore at clow stood as follows:

CANADA
Firtt I Seeons' Innmft Total

1 Hewarri run out. 4 h. Tuyp. H I*
.i fir-..ot. b Barker. 5 b. t'uyp. 2 4
5- Harrtir»e b fi ve. f run out. 6 9
*¦ tiaie. a Barker'. 0 run o«it. 2 2
¦V Joe. ., b. Buk.r. 0 not out. II II
6 Pi. kfriu». b. t avp. I b. Barker. I »
7. teaaaaa, b. Cuvp. t c.Oibb .. 23 27

k tWP~. J a. furp. a »
J Bouitbee. b gVoi-r. 1« a. t urn. . 24
18 At-aander. h Cutb. « ron oat. « I»
11> nMH.BSleal..,. J b. C'urp. 3 .

R'" " l««bvea. 1... II B*<-J. 4 tejbeee.4 I »»
Wide ballt...:.... 2 Wide bell....'. 1 3

Tof«J. 04 Total.ll 14*5

ia u',. a
1'NITID STATKS.

2 v\ illb«, ran out. 4 .. 4
3 Senior. le«b. wkySkat..!!! 22 22
4 Binabam. b. Panoaa. le-before srlcket... 11 14
5 Barlow, b. Hardtaae r

fii^i'^'ii-,,1 no*°»r.¦ «
6 tobbra. b. Ilardina*.., « <«

7 avafJae, b. Pickering...;;; j
. *?

8 Hi«ban, b. Pickcrini.n "**"**" .......

!. Barker, not out. a0
111 Sharp, b. Maunnea. J not out .'.I'.!.!".'.'.!!. 9 11
UCuyp, b. IVktru)«. i.

,

?c7 k",;. J By^'ä, iea'byea.i i it
Wide balls. 7 wide kail*..... i 10

Total.in ToUl.
CaBAM.

1st to. 2d In.
l*t wirket.run*-.1 3
2.1 wicket.1J 3
Sd w icket..'1 9

10

M 147
tatTIO STATES.

, . .
1st In. 2d In.

lit wirket.run* ... 8 33
id wicket. 14
id wirket. 14

4th wicket.21 M |4ih wi.-ket. 14
5th wieket.22 29 5th wicket. so
üth wirket.28 29 16th wirket 'lol
7th wicket.30 44 17th wicket.116
Hth wicket.33 4H ;8th wicket. 140
Irth wicket.47 64 !*b wicket.147
Boirhnir..United States..let Innings..Barker, 72

balks, 11 runs, II maidens, .1 w icket.*., Cuvp, l-X hsj|a
H tuns, I maidens, 5 wickets. Senior. 3 balls. 1
maiden, 1 wicket, Secoud Innings..Barker, 1;>4 balls,
32 nti!8, 14 maidens, 1 wieket. Cuyp, 190 bails. 41
runs, 8 niaidcns, 0 wickets.
Cauada..Parsons. 144 balls, .\1 run*. 10 maiden*., 1

wicket, liardingf. 1US balls, 20 runs, 11 maidens, .'>
wickets. Pickering, 64 balls, 20 runs, 6 maiden*, I
wickets.
Mr. Uobinson, Mayor of Toronto, stood umpire for

Canada, and Mr. Wheatcroft of Newark for the United
States. Meeera. Dicksou and Bray scored. During
the play, ample refreshments were served to the Cana¬
dians in a private tent, when' they rivaled themselves
between the Innings with Kendall's Allsopp's Pale Ale,
and retired well pleased with the hospitality of the
Units d States.

FJL LMOSJS MEM TISG IS USIOS-SQUARE,
Tbc grand demonstration concocted under the aus¬

pices of the FUImorc allies of the Border- Uuftian Democ¬

racy, and which ha* been so long under preparation,
was consummated last evening at Union-square. Kobert
(!rar:t, with his calcium lights, with tar-barrels, torches
andkaaef lights, banners, bands, aud all the other

appliances of peat political gatherings, were brought
into requisition; and, by the united attractions of these

agencies, from 20,000 to 30,000 people assembled in

the Square. A third of the number probably were

New-York Killmoreites resident in this city. But the
numbers WON swelled by some two or three thousands
from Philadelphia and other neighboring cities. The
balance of the meeting was made up of boys, lookers-
on, and Dcmi-crats sent to increase its seeming itn-

| ortai ce, in the hope that sufficient of the Fillmore
forces will remain true to their ticket, to give tbe
Border-Uuthuu Democracy a plurality in some of the
Northern States.

¦UTITC AT THE main stamp.

Dinky GniNNEM. was called to preside. After

electing VkM-Prasedeata and Secretaries, a series of

rest lutions were read, not heard, and adopted.
David Pai i. Brown of Philadelphia was the first

speaker. Mr. Brown indulged in some of the vague

gi r.eralities of Americana ruling America and other
catchwords of the Dark Lantern fraternity.repre¬
sented Washington as having said, " Put no foreigner
...ii guard t.Might;" pointed to Green as having
fall, n under "foreign influence,' ' Ac. He held Bu¬
chanan lesponsible as an indorser of Frank Pier« e, and
loi .-a> iug that now that the Mktsouri Compromise is

lopoafid, ho wiO stand by it. He (Mr. Brown) asked
thmi if they would stand by that doctrine. The
audience did not know how to answer, but lew respond¬
ing, aud some saying fas and some N... Mr. Brown
then came to their rescue, and said that if they were

|.iepnred to indorse that sentiment, aud by that
localis cause the shedding of fraternal blood,
be (Mr, Brown) was not with them. Having got
thi if cite, the fuithtul hore. cheered lustily.
Mi. Brown could see nothing that Col. Fremont had
. lone to add glory to our country. If traveling a hun¬
dred iniles a dav gave qualifications, the horse was more

entitled to be President than the rider. Ethan Stone,
the circus rider, was a far greater rider than Col. Fre-
mout, and he believed that this circumstance should
give him claims on a par with the Pathfinder. Mr.
Broun, too, thought that the people had a right to
know about Col. Printout's religion, and more than in
sinufiti d that for Cot F. to tell the truth would result
in a division of the iiepubucan party iuto equal parts.
the Catholic and the Protestant! Then Mr. Ii, took
up sectionalism, and made it an accusation ägairi'jt the.
Ki publicans. Ho passed an enr-ornin',, UponJ the
Unity-one States, and explained -a t jBt.;d ^
significance ot the anatoie iCal portions of the American
eagle. Mr. Brow^ retired amid loud cheers.
Hon. Ja-s^s M. Harris, M. C. for Baltimore, fol¬

low td Vn a speech full of Knw-Nothing rhetoric. He
felicitated the country upon the pasaage of the Missouri
Compromise and the Compromise of 1850.talked very
hard about Frank Pierce and the Democracy for re¬

pealing riit, J?"*1 8b*1 breaking down the iast, but failed
to give anv mfora«*L:',n M to what tLe ELUmcreitea in¬
tended to do to right the w;";'"l?eommUtcd. Mr. Har-
ris was gratified in one respect aa>

t,'e 8,IC<;*,''J of tho
Kepul.licaus in Maine, Vermont, and Iowa, .tw " would
denn.i strate to the calm and considerate 8outhcru?n'
tbnt Buchanan hod no chanc- whatever in any North*
. rn State, and, as this demouatratioti in New-York
would satisfy them, that Fillmore bad some show, he
ga\e the meeting reason to hope that there will be a

g» n« ral stampede throughout tho South from Buchanan
to Fillinorc ! He wanted New -York to work. The
election, he behoved, would go into the House, ami
pilimon- was sure ofan election there.
OlOWl Copwav, the Cherokee Chief, udvocatcd

Mr. EiilunTe as the fm nd of the Indian.
Mr. Henry |C/.AT Ei.nnei.i. of Ky., moile a brief

speech, after which Mr. McChesney, a prolilic but nn-

upprn intcil patriotic pn. t, took the stand. But being
tquaiiy unappreeiatcu as a speaker, and being fright¬
ened nt tbe encouragement which he didn't get, be
backed doa n and tbe meeting adjourned to join in tbe
procession.

SolTHEIl.n 8TA.no.
At the southern stand iqieakhig commenced at about
o'clis k.
Qot, KaBDEICK, alter a general view of his subjivtt,

spoke ot the nobleness of the Democratic competitor
ol Mr. Fillmore, and proociiled as follows: We have
11 (on aa tic i nlumt Col. Eremor.t. His life has been
arritti B 08] ccinlly for the purpose of electing him to the
I'ii -ideiicy. In thnf bos been statiil tbo various qaoli-
ii. i :,oi i. "huh his biographer suppose* that he has for
tLe Presidency. The nrst one is that he was born at
an iinly period of his life. It has already been said
that he w as born eouu-a here, but no one has been able
to tell us yet where. This, gentlemen, is one of the
qualifications of Col. Fremont. Another qualification
¦ that while be was yet a child, in thoeity of Nash-
\ the. Ihouia- Beuton came very iwar shuoling him in
his cradle. Wo ore tinthcr told that while at col¬
lege in South Carolina, he fell in love with a

pntty Weal India girl, and his biographer tells us that
I. :oi k«d upon her coal-black hair, he realized n vision
of !o\o. and, when the tones of her silvery voice fell
upon h.s car. he bathed himself in an Elvsium of love,
Now, my friends, what his biograpbar meant by
l.atlm.g in love »e are left to conjecture. Wo have
l.eerd of many things; but we have never heard ofthat
M tmi flaw. Kendrick proceeded to defend the South
ffl ¦ the itproach of having always been tbe sggreeawr,
and to point out tbe failings of the North in not
thiowing its heart into the execution of tlie Fugitive
Slave law. Fillmore a chance wsa better in the House
of l.epreeontati\ee than that of either Fremont or

Bin henan. If he got a singk- State, his chance was

\eiv good. He could -uv im>in. ti.mg about the result
in Connecticut. He could nut say that they had an
strong grounds for beliov ing that Millard Fillmore would
cany Cnnuctient But he could any there was rc-ason

to believe that John Charles Freuiout would nor. carry
it r^Pplsuw-J. They bad no sympathy with Border
Wiiftianism, but thev knew that there were two stdes
to that question as there were to every other.

Era.nk Kc now, of Louisiana, mounted a balcony on
tbe east *f the Square, and eoon drew away a large
jscrliou of Cos. Kewlrick'* audlenee.

Councilor Cotf, of New York, wm tha rv.it tp**k"
or. Alter I g«Derail view of affairs, he \^tirred ta>
in nun*.c a euiogiuni on the Ninth Ward bora, aad
their banrn-r flashing Iber» '' in the mornlog sun.' w#
;«» n.'y Grant's Cak*ian Light. He was freqaaaajf

'.'¦I i' d by druma and the approach of prooeaatoaa,Bha tnu -, .., ,,,.,,.,, so cud to »tn* pretty weJI la tha
idea of An means ruling America. The n-Uowjigware
am< rig tl.m:
" Wb»" ""rise, frr freedom look well to four farktU.'

" Ar other n.w kj Kaaass to sleet rVraaoat.*

aJTyy* ?CV°" rwno «war the way ami made a
Hrttosyeeh, rtsahajwHa, the declaration that the Ms
TTSTtlTlT ^h'?Ji .*r been repealed,ami It at Kansas should be fie*

-r.

e.iftlL"n fttTi °f "S1»!* th' Mn« the
east aid* of the square. Mr. WiL.im. .r V.rwM*
mounted it nnd said that he had a rnlnt m reKuk/S
party which ntt. mpte.i to ign.ro .aÄa^TÄScountry, ircludtnr his own State. He pr^Jwitl.
. til.gixc Fillmoro in a v. ry ti.wid style, callm* himT
man of " bright ard brilliant history. HeaUudai
to the phlebotomiimg intentions of Buchanan «2
compared the three . arsf.lnt. I to throe nags running a
race, whereupon an tnthuaivstic Amencan called far
three cheers for Flora Tempi* and Fillmore. Throe
tolerablyt loud cheers, succeeded by three chi«era for
Fillmoie and I'uion, which were followed by threat
cheats for Krastus Brooks, and concluded by threa
cheers for Millard Fillmore.
There was speaking also at a western stand for a

few minutes. At 9 o'clock the crowd moved off la)
l'ni\eisity plaee, torches were lit. banners displayed
to the eel advantage, and a pr«esa»on tire or all
thousand strong moved down Broadway, both sides of
whiihwcre lined with spettaten». Tiieio could Dot
have be< n less than ..f tliese.
As the piweasion was passing up Chatham street a

gang of young thieves and loafers on the corner of
Koosevelt street setup a load hissing and groaning, ah
which the Know Not lungs took umbrage and made aa

attack upon them. Several pistols were discharged by
tl at in the proce-ssion, but, fortunately, no one was

injured. Due of the young rowdies was apprehended
by a Siith Ward Policeman and taken to the Statiou-
Boeee,
Complaints nr. not tinfreeiuent in regard to the gang

ot roaag tbk ras who nightly bang about the corner of
Chatham and BooeeveB st rvets, and it would beweH
tor Cspt. Ditchctt of the Fourth Ward to wake up the
pi.t:i .11,mi on that post.

THE PUBLIC HEALTH.

COMMISSIONERS OK HKAI.TH.
The Board of Commissioners met yesterday as usual,

nnd acted up. n the fcllowing matters laid before
them:
Schooner William Hniitli trot* Charleston, with cottoa aaet

rice, arriv.d leih Inst. Allowed to proceed to the city eftor ba¬
il, ¦ .< si.se .1 slid fumigated, uid remaining five daya lor obese-
tanaa.

Bris Kmily fr.,m Charleston, with cotton sr..I n.... arrived ttm
itiit. To proceed to lbs city sftet five date.
Burk Ocean Iile from Auk Cayee. with coffee sod logwood,

arrived tIth imt. To proceed to tbs city after ti\. daya.
Brig Tultet fn-in Haina, with coftee. u'riTsd 11th ln«t. To pro¬

ceed to tlie city alter being purified, Ac.
Bri| Young ksaath a from Cape Hsyri, with logwood and ma-

bi.giirty. arri>e l Utb btat. Tu remain at quarantine ton days.
Khasasf Tr.moi.t, from Kingston, with wood and ginger,

aniw.l 11th lust., to be purified and rruialD five days at Quar-
ar.tinr.

Brig Samuel O. Adams, frnm Cieofuegoe, with sugar aud
cellar, armed Ilth inet., to discharge her raj go oo lighter* aS
the expiration ct firs day», to be then brought to ths city
Bug L. R. Pallor, Iroin Uuanico, with sugar and awaaMSSt

arrives llt>> >'.-t Cargo to be lightered and sent to ths eity at
the . apuation of live days.

acfcssavsi «.»;.. > Irom Orecsbo, with sugar, arrived llth
iust.. to proceed mwM b. nig puritied snd raniaiuirig Ire daya at
Qaamatati

Baik Carolina, from CkaaSaAsa, is allowtd to come up to tb«
w I ail and reload
Brig Nathan, from (liiantriiamo, rubs, aimed Aug. 22, ana

hu discharged her flit lie .argo. Owners petition to be allowed]
to c.iine to the city. Ileterie.l to the Health Officer.

Biig Marv C HssfctH. from Ciei tusgos. arilred Aug. IS with
.ugar and iiielaaa. a, and was immediately sent to ths Boiith-
wi at Spit, where »!ie haa remained twsnty-three days. Tha
tlitl >' i lew haa been changed, w ith the exception of the > aplsia
and second u.ate, and peiuiiaaion Is now desirsd to come up
hats the .ti. ain neu AtWic Dock, Brooklyn, to dlichmrgs aba
cargo. I). atsA

Brig P. B. Curtis, from Caxdeuaa, arrlvod 38th of August.
All kwaVsl ha»ing »ii.ee been well the owuera now dasira taa
arh ile»e of easatea up. Denied.
M .p.l.,i R. (iliddou was denied permission to ,. ¦ e up to

quarantine fioni IBS South-West Spit, or to removs anywhere
from her present position, except to go to saa
Judge Heche appealed before tin- ( oonniaiioiiers to argue ths

cane of the Pri.le of the S.-a. an I cone luded a rathe-r Isngthf
speech with a petition that ahe ahould at least he a.lowed .

stream permit, wbirh ths Board refused.
vi ara.ntimku iikai.tiiy VESSBLS fros SICBLT rOHTB

ro.NCK and CAKIUNAS VKSSKLS.
To tht Mayor or I .»mliiniei oj liralt* oj tht City of IVsag.

flMsnsestlsa -ubmittc.l for report la, Shall ths ship Brswatar,
from I ardeiiaa, haviLg eouie Into port with all hands well aa

E. iol.haMiig SllllhaiSad hercargo for the period BfBBB wwsh.
le n'.u.we.l to proeeeet to the t'lty sb New-York before the e»pt*
ratioi, of thirty days troin the time »i her arrival Ths ahiB)
Hr. w .ter i- not alone ii.tete.t. .1 in the decision of this question.

BaBsitJ laaaah are lying at Quarantine Irom Cardenas and
ether ports, having flaims to proceed In every reasset slmUar to

tho-eof the ship Hn »--.,. and the BBtSSSBS of the aaaie ara

»iiiu u-ly wailing tin i. t.-. tBS BStlsS of your honorabla
Hoard m the ia>e, expecting that the course wbfch la adopted In

raeatA to the llr.-wster will BS piir-u.-d lu referar.co to ihstr
ves-ela. To indulge in such an expectation is reasonable aaA

'Vhi length of quarantine to which a vessel should be aubjiast,
having on boai.l no aickn.-si, should depend lu a vary g'saa.
¦mar sase las Bsanpsntlvti arevalsaee ol rontagloua or is-
ISthlBS unease at the port ol bsB deuartun and the uudsr-
alin.il knows of no rule by which your honorable Board ran

Bs)ss ol this lai't sasaat to r.-lv upon ihe ratio of imported
lasra of diarac Irom acli r. np< cii> por', und the reports in ra-

Banl to the aame, which the maatera of y.saela shall makn aa

aving StASISad oil their passage.
1 he Port off Cardenas, indued of Is tat foregoing rule, would

not aniter bv comparison with Havana, Matanxsa, Mt. Jago,
Trinidad de Cuba, ol even Ponce, yet atill Cardenas has been a
si. k u port, and the authorities are bound by statute to awe that
v easel a frein there remain at ttuarantlue lor thirty days, and
twenty daya after they shall hare discharged their cargoes, ua-

leaa It may" appear safe to the public health to allow toem awns*
to pn ceell to the il

Vi-asela from Cardenas and from ports eves mors tb-kly ba«w
petjti« nrd to proceed to the city and there to .ha. ha/ge their
cargoea. Your hunorable Board aas sustained too uuderiignsA
in ibeopiiii. r. that togtant such petirlona would endanger tas

public tvaiih, »nd reasons at lenftn l*%Vssa *i»sn to toe pub-
«c for au. h a eeaiMB» hut that which ths ship Brewenat
solieita by S* means Involves such danger.

'': i- underalgned, on tha ether band, bell.-vee that to allow
veaacla in«n Cardenas to jproceed five daya after harlsj du>

chaigrd their cargoes at Quarantlue, and after having been
thoroughly cleansed and fumigated, w.sald be entirely safe, If
all bands ,on board of said veaaela shall have remained wall
since they entered port.

it is therefore recommended by the undersifned that the pt
tttion of ahip Bn water, and all similar perilUm» ot M
Catdeiias and Ponce, be' granted. Raspecttully sumlttod,

RK HARD U. THOMPSON. Health Officer.
L im r<i it tine, Sept. 11, 1846.
The prayer of tie Brewater was (tantad, and tha report Waa

tioanimoualy concurred In.
CASI OF THI BARK ARCHITECT.

Iba Health officer stated to the Board that his
Bsrgiman visited the "Architect" yesterday at the
South TTuilril n.7' found UP°" 'ba vosael a deed
which they put into a cotoa. J*nd brou«ht to Quai^tiao
last night. . i

? he b.-dy bad been dead for somo forty-etgai Z?"nand was very mut b decomposed, and besides on tholr
way the men were capsized by a squall. The hset
which was enpsize-d, however, happened not to be the
one in which the coffin was placed.
The II. nlth Officer further stated that a post mortem

examination was made on the body last night at the
hospital by Dr. Harris, wh<. reported tho " black vom¬
it" was found in the stomach of the body, and that
there were observed other evidences, making the death
is of yellow fever.
The Health Officer again called the attention of the

Board to the fact that the Architect had been several
¦lavs without a man <>u board, even as ship-keeper.V hat was thus true of the Architect was nearly true of
ell the other vessels lying at the Spit. The several
captains of those vessels hsd admitted that soeh waa
the ( Bsc, saying that they found it almost impsauble to
se cure men who aonl.l stay on the vessels at the Spit.
He stated, also, that he had b. en informed that the

si.i hau of aaaBaal lying at the .. Spit" were not prop¬
erly car. d for, that ill. y were allowed to become
'loul," and such being the case, if a storm should

arise, he had been inibrun d the vessels would movitav-

fly be driven on shore a pcifcct wreck. He tLttvdf
1 < in I < r, that w as not a matt, r to 1» regarded by mm
health authorities.

'1 be masters and owners of those vessels bad b««en
e rden d to man them properly, *«! otJassWise to caro

tor them, in view of their exposed locality, and if saeb
orders are not observed, the fault lies with those who
difobey tbem. . ,_. . ,

On motion, adjourned to toriirdsy, 13th mat.

BROOKLYN HOARD Of HEALTH.
This Isody met yesterday morning. A case of small

r-nx in SaUius street wae reported, but no cases of In¬
let lions or malignant die^a-c. Or. S. C. Hanford ap-
pjared hi obedfiaoa to a citation to show cause mbj
he had not report«^ Ibi ease of his I.roll er who had
l.en attaikeei with yellow fever. He explained that
1 . Led made a verbal statement which be thought
sufficient; whereupon an animated discussion ensued,
sod the Board was adjourned by the Mayor without
taking actiou.

C.OVERNOR'8 ISLAND.
Fuiimt Moaaiao..Ho new cases. No dssaths.

None discharged.
FOBT HAMILTON BELIEF SOCIETY.

Mil it on Hospital..All tbow previously reported
doing well.
One n«w case, a private, report.si this morning.
Dr. Dubois is very low. Dr. Crane sotnaMhiog bet¬

ter this morning. J. II. Bui xv, M. D., C. M. A.
Dr. Rothe, of Relief 11 ..spiral, n-porta all mnvalea-

OfBL excepting Frank Mooocy and McKxtight, who
are doing well.
New ease.Ann Cogan, taken yesterday very sick.

PRANtfS B BEUKJa, SeCf
fort Hamilton, Sept. U, 18».H a m.


